Welcome to
Vincent’s
Homeland

VINCENT’S
HOMELAND
Head of Woman - Van Gogh Museum

Vincent’s
Homeland
The masterpieces of Vincent van
Gogh (1853-1890) are scattered
throughout the world. But their
roots lie in Brabant. Vincent
van Gogh was born and raised
in this southern province of the
Netherlands. He created his first
masterpiece The potato eaters in
Brabant. It is where he developed
his love for the farmland, the
countryside and the simplistic
lifestyle. Whether he was working in
Antwerp, Paris, Arles, Saint-Rémy
or Auvers-sur-Oise, this passion
was a common feature throughout
his career as an artist.

The young Vincent
Immerse yourself in Vincent’s world. It was in
Brabant that Vincent learned to draw and where
he experimented with colour and composition.
Tread in the footsteps of the artist at Van
Gogh Brabant (heritage) locations. Discover
these locations and get informed about his
childhood in Zundert, Etten-Leur, Nuenen and
’s-Hertogenbosch.
Get inspired in Brabant!
Discover these locations and get informed
about his childhood in Zundert, Etten-Leur,
Nuenen and ’s-Hertogenbosch. Vervangen
door: Discover these locations and get
informed about his childhood in Zundert,
his struggles in Etten-Leur, the making of his
first masterpiece in Nuenen and his original
paintings in ’s-Hertogenbosch.

Hope to welcome you.
Enjoy your stay!

Practical information, entrance fees & guided walking tours

Vincentre & Van Gogh
Village Nuenen

Vincent van Gogh
House

In the museum Vincentre, you learn about
Vincent as a man and follow his development
as a painter. Experience how Vincent lived and
painted in Nuenen. Through modern audiovisual techniques, you can imagine yourself in
the time of Vincent.

The memories of Vincent’s youth are kept alive
in the Vincent van Gogh House. It highlights
his youth and the way it influenced the life
of the later artist in the form of a museum
presentation.

Berg 29, Nuenen • www.vgvn.nl
Contact: Mrs. Simone van der Heiden
arrangementen@vgvn.nl • +31 407878431

Markt 27, Zundert • www.vangoghhuis.com
Contact: Mr. Ron Dirven
rdirven@vangoghhuis.com • +31 623301249

Program

Program

Museum Vincentre (30-45 min.)
In a modern audiovisual way you are led
through the old Nuenen where Vincent van
Gogh lived (1883-1885) and had his most
productive period.

Van Gogh House (30 min.)
A lively art centre situated on the birth ground
of one of histories most famous artists.

Special offer:
Entrance museum € 6,00 p.p. and English
audio tour € 1,50 p.p. Normal price: € 7,50 p.p.
and € 2,00 per audio tour.

Guided walking tour (60 min.)
A tour along several of the 23 existing Van
Gogh hotspots.
Special offer:
€ 4,- p.p. with English speaking guide
Normal price: € 5,- p.p.
min. 10 persons

Special offer:
Entrance museum € 4,- p.p.
Normal price: € 6,- p.p.

Guided walking tour (30 min.)
A tour along several Van Gogh hotspots in
town. Sextons house, artist-in-residence gallery
and the grave of Vincent´s elder brother.
Special offer:
€ 2,- p.p. with English speaking guide
Normal price: € 3,- p.p.
min. 15 persons

Cycling
Van Gogh-Roosegaarde cycle path
Cycling on a twinkling path inspired by Vincent van Gogh’s painting The Starry
Night? Discover the Van Gogh-Roosegaarde cycle path near Eindhoven.

Van Gogh cycle route
Cycle around the Brabant countryside where Van Gogh lived and worked, the
countryside that inspired him and which he embraced in his heart. The cycle route
comprises a 335 km tour, divided into fi ve unique routes. The Van Gogh cycle route
takes you past all the Brabant highlights in Vincent’s life and painting career. Van
Gogh cycle route has been declared European cycle route of the year 2016.

The Van Gogh Church highlights ‘the start
of Vincent’s career’. Here, in the completely
authentic former Dutch Reformed Church,
you can see and hear how Vincent laid the
foundations for his later masterpieces.

Het Noordbrabants
Museum
Het Noordbrabants Museum is the museum
for the highpoints of Brabant art, culture and
history. This museum is the only location in
Brabant where you can actually see original
paintings by Vincent.

Markt 4, Etten-Leur • www.vangoghkerk.nl
Contact: Mrs. Luci de Weert
info@vincentvangoghinetten.nl
+31 765019788, +31 648825772

Verwersstraat 41,’s-Hertogenbosch
www.hetnoordbrabantsmuseum.nl
Contact: Reservations
reservering@hnbm.nl • +31 736877820

Program

Program (60 min)

Van Gogh Church (30-45 min.)
Welcome to the village where Vincent van Gogh
started his career in 1881. In the Van Gogh
Church you find an interesting exhibition of
his very first sketches and drawings, beautiful
coloured windows, a virtual reality animation
and an impressive movie (30 minutes extra).
Outside there is a statue, old graveyard and
a large portrait wall of drawings that Vincent
made during his time in Etten.

Het Noordbrabants Museum is the only location
in Brabant where actual paintings by Van Gogh
can be viewed.

Special offer:
Entrance museum € 3,- p.p.
Normal price: € 5,- p.p.

Guided walking tour (30 min.)
A tour along several Van Gogh sites in town.
Special offer:
€ 2,- p.p. with English speaking guide
Normal price: € 4,- p.p.
min. 8 persons

Special offer:
Entrance museum: € 11,25 p.p.
Normal price: € 15,- p.p.

Guided walking tour (total 60 min.)
Price: € 75,- for a group with an English,
German or French speaking guide.
Max. 15 persons per tour guide. Audiotours and
lectures will be available in several languages.
Special offer for groups:
Entrance museum: € 11,25 p.p.
Normal price: € 15,- p.p.
Please visit our Museum Restaurant, with a
beautiful terrace in the inner garden of the
museum.

Exhibition

Van Gogh’s Intimate Circle
Date: 21 September 2019 until 12 January 2020
Location: Het Noordbrabants Museum

*All packages and prices are on the basis of
availability and subject to possible changes.

This exhibition takes a wide snapshot of
the people who played an important role
in both work and life of Vincent van Gogh.
The exhibition will feature top exhibits from
home and abroad, some of which have never
previously been in the Netherlands and
have never been seen together. Not only will
portraits that Van Gogh made of his friends be
on display, but also portraits of artist friends
such as Gauguin and Signac, drawings, letters,
photos and bundles of poetry. All this will add a
surprising new perspective to one of the world’s
greatest artists.

Aardappeleters - Van Gogh Museum

Van Gogh Church

Package:
Visit Amsterdam – Brabant
(Nuenen)
After having explored the world’s largest
collection of works by Vincent van Gogh at
the Van Gogh Museum in Amsterdam, it’s time
to follow his footsteps in Brabant. You drive
by coach to Van Gogh Village Nuenen and a
tour along several of the 23 existing Van Gogh
hotspots.

Package deal:
Entrance Van Gogh Museum, Amsterdam
Entrance Vincentre - audio tour, Nuenen
Coach Amsterdam - Nuenen and back

For more information on packages and group
rates, contact our Trade & Services department
+31 13 303 03 93 • trade@visitbrabant.com
visitbrabant.com/trade • @BrabantTrade

Price:
Prices on request.

EUROPE

Location:
Brabant. Centrally located in the heart of
Europe and at the centre of the Benelux
region. Closer to Amsterdan than you would
think. Only 60 minutes by coach.
Fly directly into Eindhoven Airport (300 flights
a week) with Transavia, Ryanair, Wizzair,
Vueling, Corendon, TUIfly and JetairFly
from many countries. Very convenient direct
transfer service from Eindhoven Airport via
AirExpressBus.
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